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Israeli Jews and 
Palestinians Build an

“Oasis of Peace”
Real Peace Has to be Made with Enemies
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By Lorenzo Porta

Building the Alternative

Can Jews and Palestinians live in peace? Neve Shalom~Wahat 
al-Salam (NS~WAS)�� which t�anslates into ��asis o�� Peace���� which t�anslates into ��asis o�� Peace�� 

in Heb�ew and A�abic�� shows that it’s not only possible�� but 
it’s happening �ight now. NS~WAS is a co-ope�ative village 
whe�e Jews and Palestinian A�abs with Is�aeli citizenship live 
togethe�. It has developed a commu-commu-
nity based on mutual acceptance and 
�espect. Democ�atically gove�ned and 
owned by its membe�s�� the community 
is not a����iliated with any political pa�ty 
o� movement. 

 Equidistant ���om Je�usalem and 
Tel Aviv/Ja����a in Is�ael�� the village was 
��ounded in the ea�ly ‘70s by B�uno 
Hussa��� a Jewish F�ench man�� who was 
bo�n in Egypt and became a Catholic 
p�iest as an adult. He helped build a liv-
ing b�idge between di����e�ent cultu�es 
and �eligions. Cu��ently mo�e than 50 ��amilies have settled in 
the village�� balanced between Jewish and Palestinian ethnic 
backg�ounds�� and among people belonging to di����e�ent �eli-
gions (Jewish�� Muslim�� Ch�istian) as well as atheists. The land 
is  leased ���om the adjacent Lat�un Monaste�y.

 NS~WAS gives p�actical exp�ession to its vision th�ough 
va�ious b�anches. The p�oject o�� c�eating an educational 
���amewo�k that would exp�ess NS~WAS ideals o�� co-
existence and equality was bo�n togethe� with the com-
munity’s fi�st child�en. The idea took shape in the ��o�m o�� a 
bi-national nu�se�y�� quickly ��ollowed by a kinde�ga�ten and 
a p�ima�y school whe�e the educational system is g�ounded 
in a complete Jewish/Palestinian bilingual p�og�am. Heb�ew 
and A�abic languages a�e educational media ��o� all the 
child�en. Both Jewish and Palestinian teache�s speak exclu-
sively in thei� mothe� tongue to all the child�en. Each child’s 
identity is nu�tu�ed by impa�ting knowledge o�� his/he� 
cultu�e and t�adition while ��acilitating �espect ��o� the cultu�e 
and t�adition o�� the othe� people.

 A��te� seve�al yea�s o�� ope�ation�� the community’s 
educational institutions we�e opened to include child�en ���om 
outside the village. At p�esent�� the school and kinde�ga�ten 
have an en�ollment o�� less than 200 child�en�� 90% o�� which 
come ���om su��ounding A�ab and Jewish communities. Since 
1997 the p�ima�y school obtained the status o�� �expe�imental 
school�� and in 2000 it was ��ully inco�po�ated into the nationalin 2000 it was ��ully inco�po�ated into the national 

school system�� as an official ext�a-
�egional school�� while maintainingwhile maintaining 
all the qualities that make it a unique 
institution. 

 The Junio� high school�� opened since 
Septembe� 2003�� �emains independent 
���om the state educational system. 
Although success��ul as an educational 
alte�native ��o� A�ab students�� this 
Junio� high school has not yet 
att�acted significant numbe�s o�� Jewish 
child�en. This pe�haps demonst�ates 
the inequalities existing in seconda�y 
education ��o� A�ab and Jewish child�en 

in the a�ea�� but it is also impo�tant evidence o�� the challenging 
educational p�oject exposed to the p�essu�es o�� a socially and 
politically st�ained situation.

 NS~WAS is not a pa�adise without conflicts – no place is! 
(Conflict can be viewed not as an obstacle to a ��ulfilling li��e�� 
but an oppo�tunity to g�ow and change.) What is special 
about the �esidents o�� NS~WAS is that they wo�k to cultivate 
the consciousness and skills to deal with a long-te�m conflict 
and they t�y to manage�� t�ans��o�m�� and humanize it. Th�ough 
t�aining and p�actice�� conflict skills become a li��e-long 
peace��ul commitment. The membe�s o�� the community talk 
about peace in a way that helps any obse�ve� empathically 
unde�stand the conflict in which they live. Is�aeli Jews and 
Palestinians have suffe�ed th�ough many wa�s and the most 
�ecent wa� between Is�ael and Hezbollah in Lebanon has 
been a ha�d acid test ��o� the membe�s o�� the village. The�e 
has been a ve�y ���ank debate among the village�s and the 
suppo�te�s. It is amazing that the membe�s o�� the sides in 



A School for Peace youth encounter

 Resources:
Neve Shalom~Wahat al-Salam: www.nswas.o�g 

School ��o� Peace: www.nswas.s��peace.o�g 

Hand in hand ��ganization: www.handinhand12.o�g 

�pen House:  www.openhouse.o�g.il      

Pa�ents Ci�cle Fo�um: www.pa�entsci�cle.is�ael.net 

6th graders at the Rainbow Gate in Neve Shalom~Wahat al-Salam
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the conflict could achieve a ve�y high standa�d o�� �ecip�ocal 
comp�ehension and �ecognition. 

 �ayek �izek�� the Palestinian mayo� o�� the village�� �e��used to�ayek �izek�� the Palestinian mayo� o�� the village�� �e��used to 
take a one-sided position and Abdessalam Najja��� a longte�m 
Palestinian �esident�� c�iticized the legitimacy o�� 
the use o�� Katyusha and Kassam missiles�� as well 
as the use o�� wa�planes and tanks in the st�uggle 
to ���ee p�isone�s and hostages. The membe�sThe membe�s 
o�� the village joined a demonst�ation in Tel 
Aviv du�ing the last days o�� July demanding an 
end to the wa�. Zel Lu�ie�� a p�ominent membe� 
o�� the Ame�ican ���iends o�� NS~WAS�� emphasized 
the �eal dange� stemming ���om ��undamentaliststemming ���om ��undamentalist 
o�ganizations and States (Hezbollah�� I�an�� Sy�ia�� 
Hamas) which a�e opposed to any �ecognition 
o�� Is�ael and suppo�t suicide bombing as a 
supposedly legitimate means o�� st�uggle. When When 
con���onted by the a��o�ementioned dange�s�� 
many find it ha�d to conceive o�� any �esponse 
othe� than a milita�y one. Howa�d Shippin�� a membe� o�� the 
NS~WAS public �elations staff�� �eplied to Lu�ie’s conce�ns 
by emphasizing how vital is to negotiate and st�engthen 
�elations between civil society o�ganizations in o�de� to stop 
Islamic ��undamentalism.

 Du�ing the wa� c�isis�� the NS~WAS School ��o� Peace (SFP) 
got invigo�ated a��te� a pe�iod o�� inactivity. In the past�� 
thousands o�� young people - Jews�� A�abs and othe� people 
���om many pa�ts o�� the wo�ld - have �eceived t�aining in con-
��lict management skills. They o�ganized a week o�� summe� 
holidays ��o� �e��ugee camp child�en ���om Tulka�em�� Jenin and 
Yaabad in the West Bank o�� Palestine. The NS~WAS guest 
house was ��ull o�� people who had escaped ���om the no�th-
e�n a�ea o�� Is�ael ta�geted by Hezbollah’s missiles du�ing the 
wa�..

 NS~WAS has also played host to many peacebuildingNS~WAS has also played host to many peacebuilding 
events�� camps�� t�ainings�� and even a majo� �ock conce�t 
��eatu�ing �oge� Wate�s o�� Pink Floyd ��ame in June o�� 2006 
be��o�e the wa�. Wate�s decla�ed to the ove�flowing c�owd�� 

�Thank you so much ��o� coming to NeveNeve 
Shalom~Wahat al-Salam�� the village o���� the village o�� 
peace…. I may be speaking out o�� tu�n�� 
but I believe we need this gene�ation o�� 
Is�aelis to TEAR DOWN THE WALLS and 
make peace with thei� neighbou�s.�� Wate�s’ 
statement �e��e��ed to the wall/��ence/
ba��ie� Is�ael �ecently built in the West 
Bank that has confiscated la�ge t�acts o�� 
Palestinian ��a�mland in o�de� to expand 
Is�ael’s nume�ous illegal settlements�� as 
well as the psychological walls and ba��ie�s 
that d�ive the conflict. (See PeacePower�� 
Winte� 2006 and Summe� 2006�� ��o� a�ticles 
on nonviolent �esistance to the wall�� 
available at www.calpeacepowe�.o�g.)

 While the mainst�eam media usually 
t�umpets the wo�st aspects o�� the Is�aeli/
Palestinian conflict�� the�e is p�obably 
some �eason ��o� hope. The daily p�actice 
o�� coexistence and mutual �ecognition at 

NS~WAS is both a valuable app�oach to g�ass�oots education 
and a conc�ete example o�� peacebuilding. It could have 
�ipple effects on the official decision make�s in the Holy Land 
and all ove� the Middle East. Many othe� o�ganizations have 

��ollowed this path in diffe�ent 
ways�� such as �pen House 
in �amle�� o�ganized by M�. 
and M�s. Landau�� Hand in 
Hand�� a netwo�k o�� bilingual 
schools ��o� Palestinians and 
Jews�� and the Pa�ents Ci�cle/
Families Fo�um�� composed 
o�� Jewish and Palestinian 
��amilies who have lost loved 
ones in the conflict.

 A�e these expe�iences 
isolated exceptions o� do 
they ��o�eshadow a b�ighte� 
��utu�e? The answe� depends 

in pa�t on ou� suppo�t to enla�ge the space ��o� bottom-up 
peacebuilding. Let us uni��y ou� effo�ts to build a netwo�k 
o�� Eu�opean and No�th Ame�ican o�ganizations that seek 
to implement the goal o�� effective mutual �ecognition. May 
mo�e �oases o�� peace�� sp�out up th�oughout the Holy Land 
and all ove� the Middle East.
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